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teanicA Steamship Company

TOIE TABLE
Tho Fino Passenger Stoamen of This Line Will Arriye and Loao

Thia Port an Hereunder

i c

r

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA AUfl 12 ALAMEDA AUG 17
VENTURA AU 24 SIERRA AUG 23
ALAMEDA SEPT 2 ALAMEDA SEPr
SIERRA SEPT 14 SONOMA SEPT 13
ALAMEDA SEPT 23 ALAMEDA SEPT 28
SONOMA OOT 5 VENTURA OOT 4
ALAMEDA 03T 14 ALAMEDA OOT 19
VENTURA 7OOr 26 SIERRA OOT 25
ALAMEDA NOV 4 ALAMEDA NOV
SIERRA NOV 16 SONOMA NOV 16
ALAMEDA NOV 25 ALAMEDA NOV 30
SONOMA DEO VENTURA DEC 6
ALAMEDA DEO 16 ALAMEDA DEC 21

In oonneotion with the sailing the aboTo steamers the Agents
prepared iioue intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco all points the United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino all European ports

For further particulars apply
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IMPOBT22ES OF

Merchandise
AND

soia ouLTssjioitfr rHJKOBjSua

4 v
Igentfl for LloydB
Wm hjk Oanadian Auotralian Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific ifcaihyay Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

OLADS 8PBEQgIK3 WM O IBWIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

baitkdrb
HOKOIiULU

Ban franeisoo AgcnU TUENEVAUAN
INATIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANCI8C0

1UV HOBiVOB OB

BAK FKAKOIBOO The Nevada Halloa
Bnk ol Ban yranoltoo

LONDON The Union of London Smiths
Bank Ltd

5W YOBK AmsrlgBU Jixohann Hi
tlonalBank

OHI0A0O Oorn Exohnge National Bank
JPAMB Credit LyonnaU
BBBLIH DresdnerBank
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAM- A- qns

KonndiBlianghalBanklDgorjporatlon
MW ZHALAND AND AOBTBALI- A-

Banks of New Zealand and Aaatrolgia
VIOXOBIA AND VANOOUVaB BSD

OlBritlih North Ameiloot

Trantatl antral Banking and Xeca a Vt
Btuinett

SoTBeourltT OommeroWUmtTr
us Oxsdlt iMued Bills o iajf
bought and sold

OoUf8tloaroptt tatst V
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SteaniBhip

Mm Clyde Cullen

Oouwsellob-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
ed States and FoVeign Patonts
Oavoats Trade Marks and Copy- -

rights
No 700 7th Btroet N W

Washington D O
Opps U S Patent Offioe

2254 1 v

WIMort Steaisiiip Co

ITreiglit and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

Great Kentuckians

Views Of Parker

Colonel Henry Watterson of Ken-
tucky

¬

ia throwing bia mighty influ-

ence
¬

in this campaign to Judge Par-

ker
¬

In a speech before GOO editors
from oil parts of the coiiDtry ot a
banquet in New York on September
7tb he said

I believe we can win thin Presi ¬

dential battle I will go even fur-

ther
¬

and say that with anything like
an even show down of powder and
ball it will be our own fault if we
lose it Two parties will go to the
finish fairly united Each will poll
very nearly id not quite its normal
strength The independent vote
therefore will decide the result If
I were a Kepublican and over about
the headwaters of Bitter Creek there
are Democrats who insist that I am
not much bettor I would voto for
Parker and Davis against Roosevelt
and Fairbanks Being only a plain
American who loves his country and
clings to its institutionr I moan to
do this anyhow I shall do it be-

cause
¬

it seems to me to bo the up-

right
¬

thing to do the enlightened
thing to do the prudent and honest
thinn to do

In spito of some exoassda of feel-
ing

¬
and mistakes of judgment the

Democratic heart beats true to the
essential principles of the republic
as it was created by the sublime de-

claration
¬

and ordained by ourincom
parable constitution In spite of
their intelligence and energy the
Republican leaders are losing sight
of their fidelity to both Even he
errorB of the Democrats lean to vir
tues side while the very virtues of
the Republicans are beginning to be
sicklied oer with a pale cast of

corruption add absolutism
This is not because the Dsrno

crats are Democrats or the Republi-
cans

¬

ate Republicans Tho label
has very little to do with it It is
beoauso the nature of long domin
anoy tends first to corruption and
then threatened with exposure to
tyranny

Tho issue before us iswhether
the people will allow the Republi-
can

¬

porty to grow so potent so to
intrench itself in power that nothing
short of some dire convulsion shall
be ablo to uproot it or whether they
shall before it is too late take
Roosevelt and Fairbanks by the
band and bid them stand aside
whilst in the persons qf Parker and
JJavis they recover jnto thejrowp
bands the lost balance of power
power which is now lodged in tho
executive mansion at Washington
flanked on one side by the Speaker
of the House and his GouuiUee pu
Rules suppotted ou the other side
by a group of Seualors who seek
only to know the Presidents will in
order to obey it

I dread the one man power Still
more I dread the one party poworj
absolution at leogth barricading it--
self against the reach of tho people
the opposition thoroughly debauoh
ed and because of its demoralization
and impotency only a degree less
oorrupt than the autooraoy the
Government a cloeo corporation of
organized interests slowly but sure
lv breeding oaste distinctions our
public men a raet ot Mediooan pr iu
oes without the learning or arts of
Florenoej tho old free system of
Washington and Franklin and Jeff ¬
erson a very syndicate of wealth and
officialism a republic only in name
a world power in fact more imperial
iu its aggressions and resplondenoy
than Rome itself

Jf we want these things let us by
all means eleot Theodore Roosevelt

What risks do even honest Re-

publicans
¬

take in setting Roosevelt
and Fairbanks aside and in prefer-
ring

¬

Parker and Davie The money
oltha county ia safe beyond powef

of human agpnoy to dioturbit The
revenue law are not likely to bo ad
justed to suit me and men like mo
until thn manufacturers come to see
as they Piirnly will that the protect-
ive

¬
tariff in a hindrance and not a

help to Americau industry Whnro
then in the danger

oapitaicsooooooi
Organized under theLa ws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

Lonna Mortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

TSie Hawaiian Realty
oafl Maturity Cia Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

FOI Ta n

BOOSES f
i

On the premises of tho Saaitar
S83m Laundry Co Ltd between
South aud Quson streets

The buildings aro ouppliod with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
eoniation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the offioe o
J A Mtaoon 88 tf

Sanitary Lanndr

Co Ltd

Sij

Blcs

Steam

graWrbducion m mm

mttwMnmnn I - -

Haying made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteedv

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and mothnds at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

RiKQ Up Main 73

aud our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

Keutuofys lnmoui Jeasne floors
Whinkoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at auy of
the calooua and at Loyojoy q0
jUiWrnitl v SUti lor tho SwsJa
Talf tBmfs

No 2918

SQNMBR PRQPOSlTiOI

Well not theres the

IGE QUESTION I

x ou Know youll noed loo vol
boot if 3 a necessity in not weasnet
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioo which will give yoa Bfctk
faction and rrod like to rapplj
you Order from

The Oftlm Ice FlectifQ 0

Telephone 8151 Bine FoatoBos
BoxfiOa

OMARA CO

Dealers In

Wines

i

Beers
--AJSriD

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Street

MAIN 492 MAIN

SrorcL DE30JO

T- O-

HONOLULU

AH- D-

ill Way Stations

Tolograms can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Ialandi of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

rM- - -- ar - cw rsac

1

J MATT TTtrTTT tDl MIX it Liijnini II I nil mi m iiili r
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 per
message

HOIOLULD OFFIdS mm BLOC

UPSTAIRS
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BnUred at the So Offloe at Honolulu

Ht T as Beoond olass mall
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pet Month anyvrfcere- - in tho H
woilon Islands fl
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fayablo Invariably In Advance
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JT 22SSA Proprietor and Pnb

Usher Jr-

BasldluK In Honolnln
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Nominee for Delegate to Congress

Cnrtis Pieha- - Iankea

FALL INTO USE

From every island of the group

hear of the progress of the

Democratic party Some of par cor

v respondents say that they will sup ¬

port the D sraocra ic party because

it cant give the votors a worse deal

than the Republican party hat done

Others adroit that they prefer the
principle of the Democratic platn

form to that of any other patty

Again we are told that tho Demo ¬

cratic candidates will be elected
baoausa they are nun of standing
q ability and what soems tu bo the
main point without any stralugs to

them That is exactly the main
aharm with l ho local Dmnooraey

No one has a pull ou the indepen ¬

dent acts of the party The Demo
erats hare need not do politics in

back allies and bahind doors Tbsy

do not depend on govrnmht of-

ficials

¬

who in the faos of iastrue
tioBB daveti heir time to political

work and make headquartersthHr
pleat of abiding Instead of their of

floes in the government buildiogs

The whole campaign of the Its
pu lican party here it tider-hacded-an- d

sneaky 1ht loud
mouthed blatberrkitrr whom
you hear cm the street
coioeie lie ouly the pickets of the

party bosses vvho remain under
oovar and are only heard of when

tho hat is passed around for cam ¬

paign funds or when soma Unfor ¬

tunate employee or dependent has

to be bullied into linn on the threat
of diitmssal and boycott

The Democrats adopt no auoh

Ucttco Their candidates ask for

and Ret the open support of the
party individually and collectively

The DemootatB do all tho eimpaign
work in the opsn There aieno

bossea to be ufraid of no bullying

taotics or attempt at intimidation

The Demoorate simply saj We

ask you to vote for our candidates
who stood pledged lo carry out the
principles set forth in our platform
Our candidates are honorable men

their word is good and you aan
trust them if they are eleoted
They have no axes to grind for

thamselvcB nor any bossst whose

interests they must advance nor

any fuar of sustaining personal looses

through their independence If you
eleot thomyou aan rost assured that
they will carry out their end of the
oontrAot by doing the right tiling
for the ndvaocamet of tho Territory
as a whole in the beat interest of

the whole people If they are not
elected they will not go into tho
corner nurso aora heads and ob-

struct

¬

their opponents in their work
Thoy will simply ramain good oiti

zetu keep tho shoulder to the wheel
and help along on the march of

progress -

But one thing is sure the Demo
orotic candidates forthe legislature
will go through this campaign with
oletm hands and with methods and

work which will at all times ba

above criticism Dirty little political

tricks and doubtful methods are un-

known

¬

in the Democratic ranks the
RpublioaoB have absorbed the
whole invnio lonp ago

Japanese Id The Schools

Professor Scott is quoted in the
Advertiser as saying As to the
Japanese in the schools nobody lias
any better light there than they
The great majority of them were

born in this country and the boys

will have the voting privilege
when they becomo of age Be ¬

sides the Japanese not only
pay in taxes for the eduoation
of their youth but they help
pay for the eduoation of our youth

It costs 18 per capita to educate
school children hercNow what the
Japanese pay poyors 18 for each of

their school children jbd considera ¬

ble money Deidss i

If Proifesror Scott is eorre at in his

contention and the Japanese chil ¬

dren born hero ore American citizens
our publio suhoolii fhould mainly

be for American then may a Mod

Providence help Hawaii aad the
ooming generation of Hawaiian Am

erioans Ip a fw jean our schools
will be crowdedwiih Japanese thoy
wllj push not alonoths Hawoiiorfl

but thd white Amorioau children to

the wall and Ilia yellow peril vtil

bo felt in a Territory of the United
States of America

Wo btdieve the Professor is wrong

in his contention and that our Asia

ties population has not equal rights

with American citizana We believe

our public schools are not intended
for tho education of children of non

coterr of children jvjio never can

a man pays taxes does not antitlo
him to the privileges and rights of a

oitizsn

All Europeans residing hero pay
toxef but the renaon why they
aregivau tbo rights of citizens Is

that they are eligible to beoome
voters here The ABiatios aro not
and for that reason they do not
stand on the same footing as do

other aliens and their children oan
not demand eduoation in bur pub
lio schools Mr Ssott has a tender
spot in his haart for tho Japs and
his chief suppers from Russophobia
but these private sentiments should
not allow the two gentlemen to
crowd the children of American
oitizsns out of our public sahoois
for the purpose of opening tho door
to the Asiatics

This will ba an important matter
for tho nextLegialaturo to look into
and incidentally it will be a good
campaign material as showing tho
Republicans tendency towards fav-

oring
¬

the Aaiatios in this Amerioan
Territory

Tapping Tba Grill

K it is true that insistence is be-

ing
¬

made upon the Oahu Prison
guards to havo them all registered
as voters from that plsoe on the
ground that that is their residence
then an attempt is being made to
hoodwink and set the law at nought
As that is only the plaoe of their
employment their residence is only
there temporarily their permanent
residence being where their families
are domiciled provided they have
such an adjunot to their existence
In this oonneotion it would be to
tho advantage of the Board of Reg-

istration
¬

and the party watchers as
well todo a lot of watching scrutin-
izing

¬

and interrogating of these
parlies when they present them ¬

selves for registration and especial-
ly

¬

their employment and where em-

ployed

¬

and if not employed the
place of last employment

Another case in point ib elsewhere
exposed where a young man proba-

bly

¬

yet in bis teens sought registra-

tion

¬

last evening and failed He is

only one of many and how many
others in the same class passed

serutiny is yet unknown at this
writing -- This one instance should
make the Board more oareful and
the watchers should rander all the
assistance possible It is olaimed

that young men not of legal ma ¬

jority are being ppached into pre ¬

senting themselves for registration
thoir date of nativity being furnish
pd them by tho job lot as a matter
of convenience and oi necessity to
Republican suaeeRs Should this
really be tbo game thbn registra
tlon oan notbo top oarofully watoh

ed and frustrated in the niok of time
before muoh damage is done to all

conoeiDPd
j t

i

This ii not a now game but it Is a

game well known in tho past Pro
rent rsiidence whether permanent
or temporary should ba well sifted
out oud repldenca for election con ¬

venience should by all means be

out out The game in having these
registretion as above pointed out
ia to bavo thorn in the respective
preoinvls of tho two leading and
strenuous Republican bostes so that
they can keep ftvlr eyes peeled over

these voters who aro direptly under
their influence Lut if registtrod
elsewhere then lh6iroontrpl and in- -

baeoult voters here The faotu tiiat fluence over tuofia men vanishes iqto

UtfaWIaSEUtfiiQifati

thtu air Disallow the firJt and out
out the second are the best insane
of preventing illusivo influences by

would be party bosses who aro any ¬

way bound to be defeated nn publio
opinion in strongly against their
dirty method

TOPICS OP THE DAL

JMDowsettand E Faxon Bsbop
have been gpnorally endorsed by

RapuSltaan pmcinots forthe Senate
Whats the matter with Cooil

Brown The Democrats want three
Senators from Oahu this year land

tho Republicans might as well tom
plete the job while they are about it

The reason Amerioan theatrical
oompanies fail in Australia is proba-

bly

¬

the same as causes Australian
oompanies to go broke in Honolulu
or on thomainland The brogue is

different and sounds harsh and un
interesting on either side Betides41

there is a vaat diff irenoa in idaasirf
humor as well as general idenlsATne
faot that the labor sentiment is para
mount in Australia does not affect

the matlor atall

I Japan should wio from Russia
in the present war it would be only
a question of a short time when Bhe

would contest the right oflhu Unit
ed States to tho Philippines And
japan would win Japan would win

because on account of the distance
tho United Staea can never hojie to
defend the Philippines from a no ¬

tion within a few days teaming of

the principal ports Besides tho
Filipinos would aid Japan in the
struggle Hud the United State
given the Filipinos their indepen-

dence
¬

in the hat plaoe with an
American protectorate which would
have boon reoognizod by all nations
as in the case of Cuba there would
have been peace prosperity aod
happiness in the Islands Onlhe
other band however Republican
rapaoityhaa left the archipelago a

desirable and easy prey to Japanese
aggression

The upsettiog of a funeral train
iBi txaia lane nuu ivin sireei a lew
days ago was inexcusable It is true
that the oar track is near the side ¬

walk and that buildings obstruct
the view That ia an argument in
favor of the mqlotman who was
fired out of his job but is no defense
for the Rapid Transit Cotrfpany

The Company should see that ears
on the Hotelstreet line stop at Aalt
lane as they do at Fort street If
such a rule is not made it is only a
question of time when a tragedy
will ooour there

This is Ibis proper time for the
governor to issue an order to all
employees of the Territory to strict-
ly

¬

refrain from aotlva participation
in the political campaign Not
aloqe should auoh au order be
issued but ths gororuor should
piake bis subordinates understand
that bo means what hu says aod
that he will not tolerate any die

obedieuue to his order Our atten
tjqu ban non oiHed to the active
if not offdnme partisanship exhib ¬

ited by the Sheriff of Kauai who it
is olaimed is devoting hte time to

doing politics instead of attend ¬

ing to his duties Tbo shotiA oyi

dootjy lplipypi that ho is above
critipism or reproof as long as his
patrons the Wilcox brotherr con ¬

trol Kauai He will flid that he

is mistaken and wo sugget ta his

superior otHcar in Honolulu to ring

the bell on his enthusiastic eubotdi- -

farta XlMB

nate and instruct him to leave tho
political Hold alone There is plenty
of legitimate work for Kauais s

to do politics isoutsido of

sphere

WH

Mistaken Bit of Kewi
Tt is a bit of newo acd varyatnti

ing to rnd in a letter from the pen
of Dr StpGWbltorsHhat J M
Poepootho attorney died some 2
or R years ago Not only is this
information nows to us but also to
Mr Poepoe himsolf who ii still very
active and in the land of the living--

and only returned this morning
from tourina Hawaii and Maui in
tho interest of the HomeRulo party
and ia to go oft to stump Kauai
this evening

Prog rani
OF THE

NINTH CELEBRATION

of va

Regatta Day

TO BE HELD

Saturday Sept 17

1904

HONOLULU HARBOR

- COmUENCIHu T 930 A H

KM

ii

IN

1 SIX OVRED GIG STATION
ARY SEATS

2 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE -

S LAUNCH RACE
4 SECOND CLASS YACHTS
5 FIRST CLASS YACHTS
6 TUG-OF-W- AR JAPANENli

SAMPAMS

A

7 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE FRESHMEN

INTERMISSION 12 M

8 JUNIOR SIX OARED SLID
1NG SEAT BARGE

9 JAPANESE SAMPANS S5uL- -

LING
10 FIVEOARED WHALEBOATS

No spoon oars

11 SIX PADDLE OANOE
12 SENIOR PAIR OAR SLIDING

SEAT BOATS

13 JUNIOR PAIR OAR SLIDING
SEAT BOATS

14 STEAMER BOAT3
IB SAILING CANOES
10 TWO OARED SHORE BOATS JT

Rices open to all No ohtry fees

All rowing races are to be govern--
ed by the Roing Rules of ha Ha ¬

waiian Rowing Assooiotion yooht
races by the Racing Rules of tba
Hawaii Yaoht Club

Each entry shall inojude tta name
of the boat or if it has hone the
name of the person who enters it in
the race

Entries will npon nt 12 m Mon-
day

¬
Sept 12 1901 at Woods Shel- - --d

dou King street aud will close
Thursday Sept 15 1904 at 12 m

lor further information annlv n
thoRogatloCommlttei- - onilhn- -
des W W Harris and W H Super u
or the Seoretary

A MURPHY
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LOO Ali AND aBNEBp NEWS

The Independent 5J oents per
month

4The Coptia siiled at uooa
for the Orient

today

Saturday mornings aquatlic ev ¬

ents will bRiD at 0 s m

Plats for the new normal school
buttdioK have been prepared

nfi - This is the evening of the BtaRlDg

of Said Pahaf at the Hawaiian
Opera House

The Republican district conven ¬

tions tomorrow evening will be held
in ProgreiB hall

Wanted Two boys with or with ¬

out bioyales to carry newspapers
Oall at this office

The Gaelio will all due tomorrow
morning from the Orient on her way
to San Francisoo

The Einau will arrive in port
earlier this trip on account of the
Regatta Day program

Mr and Mrs Charles L Rhodei
have arrived in San Francisco on
thoir way back to the Islands

The Mikahalaand Lilrffeke will
leave at 5 oclock this afternoons for
Kauai and Molokai respectively

A Democratic club will bo organ ¬

ized in the new Ninth Preoinct of
the Fourth Distrust this evening

For hard time prices on certain
necessaries call on Harry Roberts
Berelania street near Palama junc-

tion

It is understood that the Iroquois
will shortly leave for Mare Island
and be replaced here by a larger
vessel

The Likelifce took two other cabin
passengers lo3t Tuesday They
were Rav D K White and Thomas
Andrews

Hawaiian weather reports which

are sent out daily by cable are now
posted in the leading hotels of tbe
mainland

On aoaouut of Saturday being a

holiday the Board of Registration
will not start around the island
until Monday

Absentee Demooratu and Home
Rulers are having their water out
off for non payment of rates due
the Government

The Chinese fire insurance case
was withdrawn from the jury in

Judge Robinsons court yesterday
and thrown out x

At a masting of the Chinese resi-

dents

¬

last evening it was decided to

recommend Willie Ah Crawford aaa
candidate for the House

i

Betting tpday has been quite live-

ly

¬

on the Huihui Murphy fight to ¬

morrow The money is oven but
there are more takers for the latter

A xslly of tho Sixth Precinct
Fourth District Democratic club
will bo held in tba raiding room

of the Occidental hotel this even ¬

ing at 730 oclock- -

Rev John W Wadaman will iup
ply the pulpit of tba Honolulu Me-

thodist

¬

ohuroh until a permanent

pastor has baen appointed by the
general conference

A non of the famous Chinese

MinieUr Wu was a through passen- -

ger in the Coptio yesterday for Uls

borne In Peking He has been at

oollege in the States

Tbe following lay over pasjeogors
were brought to Honolulu by tbe

steamer Coptic Df H A MeCon

nell Elinotd Lowoll 0 Itebioo Mro

O Rehleu James E White

Tha Ruisian oruiier Korea in

aoniewberu in the nprth Pacific and

will put into tome Coast port Tbe

British government bus issued

orders to the fleet at Eiquimeult to

protect British commerce from

Victoria if necessary

Passengers Arriyod

From Maui and Molokai ports

per tmr Likelike Sopt IB --Albert

Horner Sam MoOorriston Oscar

MoOorristou Misses Dunn 2l

Hon D Kalauokalani CNotleyand
f T M Pospoe J Kumalae D

VOTEB3 BEINa REalSTJiRED

Work ProtrrssslnK Btaadtly to Nearly
tho 3000 Hark I

Tbo wirk of rpgistrationiB pro
gresing rapidly Up to lost even ¬

ing 2599 qualified votor had beon
rrgsturjsd and 167 during the three
hours of this morn np making a

total of 276fi up to 10 oclock
Two members of tho Board

Chairman Rawlins and Holt do tbo
registering of applicants while the
third member Piinsis acts as olork
beiides registering naturalized citi
zens

Eaoh of the three political parties
have watohors on hand H J Moss
man Shanks and David Kahal
aabu represent tho Democrats J H
Boyd Pat Silva and Bso J Wright
for tho Republicans fibe latter is

alio noting for the Dsmoornts and
D M Kupihea W M Kaleihuia and
Geo M Pooloa for the Homo Rulers

No registration willb3 updertakea
on Saturday as that is Regatta Day
rind a Governmental holiday of the
Territory and the registration oflien
will oloae Therefore tomorrow
will be the last day to register for
tho prosent os on Monday next
the Board will tour around tbe
island first going to Ewa and then
all around and on its return will
resume registration hero

Six hours are devotod lo the work
each day from 7 to 10 a m and
from 4 to 7 p m It is ono of tho
few plcos theso dy3 whgra poople
may- - be moat seen goiug to and
coming from

Registration Episclo- - -- Ono Balled

List uvoujug a youag uativo
proEootol liiriJsef for registration
As ho enteied the piactfH was very
noticeabio ttiat hewn Under tho
inilutxjcu of fiomo jfitosicaot He
spoke as he swaggered ia I want
voe I Republican Chairman
Rowlius asked bim his age nud be
auswered Me 21 yoars I born
Junel 18S3i Butliis appoaraoca
belied bis qyo and be vei tojd to
bring bis father along the next time
he came The chap insisted but
jvae flatly refuted then he motioned
Rswlins with hia head to go oat
aide as he wanted to say something
to him Rawlins did not tumble to
it soon enougb than he 1st tho cat
droo out of the bag Me work
Sam Johnson on Fort street He
tell me nil right I balong Com-

pany
¬

H and I work on road Sam
Johnson tell me come Gee you and
be all right you let me vote But
it was not all right with Chairman
Rawlinr who had doubts ai to his
age and be failed to ba registered
some of the party watchers inter-

posing
¬

objections to his being allow-

ed

¬

and Jimmie Boyd helped him
out of the ploe

Things Look Brighter

In his Uit lttr Charles A Ed
wards Thb Independents correspon ¬

dent at Waihlugton his thd follow

jog to iy regardiug tha political
situation

Everything is looking brighter
from the view point of the national
capital for demoeratio ouoeesa

The troubles in New York State
have been satisfactorily Battled and
every man there who evor called
himself a democrat has hia cost off
and ia working fpr democratic buc

oesB

WfsV Virginia is better organised
thinit hasbstjii in twelve ysars
Maryland is solid for demoaraoy

Tbe republiosua of Nw England are
badly sonnid nud tba chances are
exopllont fjr th dttpoorats tp carry
Rlipda 1 -- rd auu Oonpectiout app

rid ncVtTcl CoDcressmou to demo

oracyd itrirtg in MifcRaoluuetts Wp

will out ri7U the repiibliuin mjor- -

itiesin Vermont and Maine in tbe
September election in those two
aloUs which will have a great moral
effect

Tiiero Araupleudld reports froiu
Indiana mid Wisconsin Colorado
Nevada Idaho Montana Washing ¬

ton and California There never
was such a hopeful feeling manifest- -

ed by leading democrats who visit
tbo natjoual capital einco the asm

i I nnr
Kahaulelio Judge juhauietio paigu ot xo

toBM W li M

Meets Hawaiians

Dr St D G Walters had a vory in

tcresing experience in his trsvala in

California In a letter to Dr Her
bert he tells of having met three old
Hawaiians who had livd thors mure
than fifty yearB Tint part ol bis
lotter is as follows

It may seam strange to you but
it is a feot that I was in Honolulu
yesterday Thorn Ib a place down
Klamath river twenty miles from
hero called Honolulu bu of late
years it is generally been called Got- -

toville I hunted up tnren old na-

tive
¬

Hawaiians there two men and
one woman and when I spoke to
them in Hawaiian they nearly fell
over backwards I spent a couple
of hours with them and it was really
very affecting The two men came
here in 49 and tho woman in 51

and I was the first white man whom
they had hoard speaking Hawaiian
during all that time

They were very anxious to et
aome Hawaiian papers they bad one
Nupupa Kuokoa dated June 2G

1896 which thty were treasuring
very fondly It had been sent to
them by JMPoopoe tho attorney
who disd two or throe years ago I
promised thsm some papers Order
a years subscription of tho Kuokoa
and send same to James Alapai Got
toville Siskyou Co Cat and charge
to in also seed some of the litera-
ture

¬

isiued by the Hawaiian Promo-
tion

¬

Committee to make those pao
plo happy it will oome to them as
an eoho of their baloyed native lend
tbe memory of which is still very
dear to them

Kauai Democrats

The Garden Island of Iihue
complains that the Democrats on
Kauai are working secretly and
that no information concerning
tbe doings of the dubs are allowed
to leak out It is true that the
bulk of tho work of the Demooru--
tio clubs on Kauai is kept secret
but the sitme may be said of the
Republican clubs The Independ-

ent
¬

finds no difficulty in obtaining
all the information on Kauai from
both parties that properly belongs
to the public

Tho offioers of the clubs Grst
orgaoizsd on Kauai have already
been published in these columns
Since then Koloa Waimea and
Kekaba have been organized The
officers at Koloa are William
Brown president Lui Hoopii vice
proiideat ILK PahuUiua secre ¬

tary W Gharman treasurer The
Waimea officers firs George Kaui
president Peter Kaboooei vice
president J01 Asa secretary D
Kalau treasurer Tho offioers at
Kekaba are J K Aipolani presi-

dent
¬

David Kapapu vjoepreaidsnt
EdLoleuahi secretary James Kua
treasurer

District Oourt Doings

Todays eetsion was not a heavy
one quite a few cases being dispot
cd of MYierra for shlljng liquo
without a license on pleadig
guilty had seattnoa suipendtd
for 13 months and ij Hqoinau for
the same offflnse weut oyf r to to-

morrow
¬

John Gouveia for pro- -
fauty was discharged ard Philip
Naone for assault and battery on
his wife was nolle prosed J IA

Fii1oQn ha mpoey leudep was

fined 1Q and pqsls for assault and
batiery on M Bertelmano on buig
found guilty Ah Hong for having
lottery tiisketB in possession was
fined 10 and costs and two othor
Chlnqep fpr tho same wpre put
oyer tq tpmorroiflr AU No and
Takashigi tbe latter a Japauete
woman wnro arrcsad last evening
far fornication The man was fined

15 and costs and the womsu for ¬

feited her bail of Q

Vendors for ltoad

Bids were opened at the Public
Works office yetwiy or rjopstruu
tion of a portion 0 tbo road b
tweeu Puaaluu and Muolfa -

as follows h l WMwho lj
qays taio vi Dugg an 1E0

It spread s furtlierCovers most s urdTaoeiLast longest
USTever orao3ss peels01ialks or rubs

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
agents

FORT AND STREETS

JUST
Sx

II if

as

P O BOX 380

a
nfflisfa

M- - I

Home Kvslpra Ooiao and Go

The spell binders of tho Home Rule
party Senator O Not

ley JM Poepoe D H Kahaulelio and
J Kumalae returned this morning

Hawaii and Maui Thay
arrived off KaUupapa yesterday
afternoon but thoy werent allowed
ashore not having tho requisite per-
mit

¬

from the authorities hsre They
again leave thin evening to stump
Kauai Judge Kahaulelio of La
halna is their latest and
will aooompany them around Kauai

Orlofi Cauoed Defeat
St Petersburg Sept 15 Gen Ku

ropstkins official report attributes
tbe loss mi Llaovang to Gen Orloff s

failure to bold a vital point Kuro- -

patkin estimates the Russian losses
iu the battle at 4C23 billed and 12
OCO wounded Tha report restores

prestige here
Tokio Sept 15 Japan has decid-

ed
¬

to organize a fleet to proteot the
national shipping The sxpenio
will be borne by public subiorjp
llon

NOTICE TO SUBSCRtBRRS MUTUAL
CO LTD

From and after October ljt4jfAxt
ooUpctious for rental of
will Ir made insteod ol

heretofore and all
subscribers in arrears are hereby re
quested to make settlement before
that date v order to looilitnte the
pbangPi

A new directory being
now proparad all perfiius desftiug
telniihnnB eervlot and ihoso Bub
soribers who hnvu chaued their
reaidencn or address siuco the last
directory was issued nvo requested
to comnvintosie with thM alliuo be
ware Hie btb of October 1901

Mutual TelkiIionu Co Ltp- -

2915 td

Pxpra Co Lta

Dunas and Medioal Supplies

I

off

SoleMERCHANT

Kalauokalani

acquisition

TEiUiPHONU

ulephqtua
MONTHLY

Telephone

CEIVEI
SOItfOIIVLA

Findon Haddock
Eaney Cheese

lilif InRI Til
3Sn052T

attertouring

Kuropstkins

QDARTEULYaa

Boiltater

TELEPHONES MAIS 22 2 92

For the Long Summer Time

APPQLLOARI
Sparkling Refreshing
Pints Quails Splits

With a Dash of

Delicious Fruit Syrups
A dozen flavors better than any Soda Wal

ever Concocted

Also S4le Agents for the

Celebrate Apeats Witii

Lewis Co Lt
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bid

210 Two Telephones 240 II

sMAjj bo years
EXPERIENOE

Trade Marn
DCSIONS

vurTniuni a kc
Anyone lending a sketch And descrtDtlon

qutcklr ascertain our oplntou freo whether at
luvuiitlon Is nrobablr natentKble Comtnunlca
tloiBstrlctlyconttdeutfal HANDBOOK ouPaUqU
Btmt fros Oldest agency for eocurtnjr patenta

Patvuta taken throuch Alunu A Co yeccm
pift uts VKfitbF nuiiuui

3

Bift

cienfific jRfniericatiJ
A lutudiomclr Hluttrnlnil woeilf Lantoat dr
rulutlim or uny aclentltln JurnL Termi II t
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IS IMPEIOMT
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IS TRUE
TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

TMTTHATMIB

ft Upholds the Bight and i
Feariess Against AH Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANYFARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken

Subscription duly Fifty Gents a HOnfli

Bnalnosa Card

T B MOBSMAN

REAL ESTATZ AGENT

Abstbaotob and Siaeoheb or Titles
Loans Negotiated

Bents Collected
Oaarpbell Blook Merchant Street

MlSUtl

AliliElN as BOBINSON
k Dalkbs m Lumuibb and Ooal am

BtJILDIKG MaTBEIAM 07

All Euros
i Z

Queen Street Honolulu

WALLACE JACKS91
KEOTUOKT DOT

SOBSB BbEAKING BAGGAGE ElPBESS

Ring Telephone Main 176

-- it AOBBB OF liAHDaiNGKr I 3110 and 010 at- - Kamaee- - NoriblKono
WH Apply tO

KOBBIB K KBOBOKALOIil
BQl Batata Agent

Haoiumanu Btree

VQ XtSS

Premise on Kuhul Lane Pos
ibibIou giyen on January 1 1901
Vortermi apply to

frfi KAWOLANI EGTATB

yos BAIOC

ftinnn leasehold on bere- -
1UVU tan throat 09 years

turn Preient net inoome 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDOU 00
20ft WaTohnr Ht

JJOXa FOB BAIiE

nn LOTS at Kalibi 50x100 ft
all back of Koraehameha School
and Kalihl Road

For futV particulars inquire per ¬

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at th office tof Fernandez Mer- -

pnam est or to jNjeerpaouflz

IMPLIES

-

- i

S

B IT BOYD

BUBVBYOB AMD REAL BlttTATB AdKNT

Offloe Bsthol Bvtubk over the Hew
230 Model BeBtaorant ly

H B HITOHOOOK

Attobnet at Law

Office Merchant Street Oartwright
Building

1474 tf

A EKFOIKAI ALULI

KHPOIKAI ft ALTJLl -

Attobnkxs-at-La- w

Office --Wailubu Maui

EDMUND H HART
j

tf OTABY PlJBLIO AND TyPEWBITEB O V
tbyahoeb awd Skabohbb ov

Reoobdh

Ho in aahqpiann Btrflet

HENRY EHIG HTON

Attobney-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
HodoIuIu T H

Holllsler Drug Co Ltd

Dsnas and Medical Supplies

No 1056 FprtlSt Tel MalpV49- -

IP J ITEST A

tbTotary Pifclla
I

WITH

W

i THEINDEPENDKSfT

V

j

vi

LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
Western Sugab REriNma Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Looomotite Wobu PHtv
delpdia Pa

Newell Uniteual Mill Oo
Manufacturer oft National Oane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabawinb Paint Coutany San
Fbanouoo Oal

Oelandt Aim Company San Fban
OlflOO Cal

Paoifio Oil Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbanoiboo Oah y

I PE TURKS

C
TABLE WINES

Juatlyknown to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR
NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties juat received

by

H HMFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole A gents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

Begatttv Day Kvonta

Entries for the Regatta program
od Saturday up to date are as
follows

i Six oared Gig Race Knplola
ni by George Harris Kanoalaoi by
Prlnon Cupid

2 Sixed oared Barge Myrtlep
by T V King for it B C

8 Launch Race--Wat- witch by
W E Young P D Q by J A Young
Bill by P Fitzgibbon Pearl by J
R Parker

4 Seoond Class Yachts Hopsoy
by W Eriokson Debbil by W Lyle
Princesp by Princo Cupid

5 Fir8tiClaBs Yachts pray by
H E Pioker Gladys by T W Hob- -

iron
6 Tug of War SampanB No

entries
7 Six -- oared Btrgo Froshmoni

Myrtles by T V King for M BG
8 Six oared Barge Juniors

Myrtles by T V King for MsB 6
9 Japanese Ssmpau Roco No

entries -

10 Eiveoared Whalebpat Rce
Lawe nihi by Chas Olp Hoomai
by George Sao ford Kapiolani by
George Harris Kanoelani by Prince
Cupid

11 Six oared Paddle Qanooptobo
No entries
12 Pair oared Boat Rtce Sen-

iorsMyrtles
¬

by T V King for M
BCr

13 Pair oared Boats Juniors
Myrtles by T V King for M B G

14 Steamer Boat Rac67 No en-

tries
¬

15 Sailing Canoe Race Milo by
Frank Lubeck Halekulani by Dr A
dwaii r

16 Twooared Shoreboat Race
Eyerytime by M Kalama Mayflow ¬

er by D Hirem Reidy by SKupa
ka Aloha by Andrew Diamond
Head byD Kanei Luck 7 by Li- -

ma

Born j

Fbeitas In this city on Sept 13
1904 to the wife of Henry Frsitas a
on

Cooper In this city September
141904 to the wife of Dr Charies B

Cooper a daughter

A Fernandez Sou
Importers andDcalers in

Agricultur Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leatber
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twiqo Rope
Stool and Galvauized Wire Cloth
Poultry Nottfng Rubber Hobb
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

V

0 jv
1

TBADK MABK

A

Wui

ISTositoSOKLIISro STKB3E3T
Betieen Huuanuaud Smith Sts

KATSEV BLOCK P O I10X 78
Telephqno - - - - Maln 189

HONOLULU

Brace Varing S Go

Bill Ettata Doilsn

lOlffortBt ntarlClntt

-

-

BoiiaDraa LoTa
HOD8BS AWD IjOTB aru

IToawds fob ait H

If Partlsi wiihlni to dlipou otto
lapilRtToaiufn

I

Win Irwin - --

John 1 Srrcckelit-
AV M OifTara - --

II XI Wlillticy Jr
Iticlinnl Ivers
A C Iovckin

lilHHBBl

lresldenl Mnnnger V

- FitstVitc lrcsidcnt
Seconrt Vicc lrcRldent

trcnurcr
iHecretarv

i Auditor

BUGAK FAOTOKS

ABB

ASEBXB Of THE

Of Ban Francinco Oal

Residence In

Manba Valley

For an

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Yalley is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im
mediately

L

For further particulars ap- - y
ply to Jas H Boyd

2787

HAWAIIAN
A

--i

JPor Everytoociy
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS Si

ore now putting up their BEST
Numhar SOAP in Kfl nnnnrl flnnno
family size at 225 per box deliver--
ou iieu iu uvery part or me city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de- -
livered at 425 wSJ

For all empty boxeB returned in
good dean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Evorv Fnmilv In tlln Tnlnnrtn
should have a case of Soap at this
pricp The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oase
It ia oheapor than buying by the
bar vJ

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney Sonst
X jlWlit3cl

2436- -
Queen Streetrtf

ROCK FOR BALMS

White and Blaok Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

BXCAVATISO C09TB1GTBD

FOR

CORAL AID SOIL FOE SALE

-- xf

j SOT Dump Carta furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice 7

H E HITCHCOC

Office with J M Mrasarrat Oar
wiright Building Iferohant Btt- man tl

JTCB BALE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street ner King Only small
noftVt navmanf fAnnlunrl Annlw tnJii TwL m

UfTrTTAUnUAUl lflUKr fin A
Tl A1J1BUU T WBI W

aoaiUetokaat U

v
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